
Our Januar'y Sale 'of. Whitewear
We commence our January Sale with the largest and best stock of whitewear we've ever shown. First, in points of preparation, Importance and

custom, cornes ladies' white muslin underwear as the leading attraction to this store during the month of January every year. S M pson qualîi es,

Simpson styles, Slmpson sizes throughout. Our former January Sales have dernonstrated the significance of the word

SI1 m pso n used in these connections. The lowness of the prices cannot but make thoughtful people take advantage of this Sale.

New Lingerie Shirtwaists; New Matched Bidai Sets; New Nightclresses; New Corset Covers; New Petticoats; New Dresses for Girls; New

Dresses for Babies; New Aprons. Over 50,000 garments, every one denoting the good taste of those who chose the laces and embroideries, as well as

the skill and care of shaping and sewing.

These handso me Shirtwaist Suits and pretty Shirtwaists shown on this page are illustrations taken frorn our January White Goods Catalogue and give

you'but a mere hint of the many pretty things contained within its covers. Every woman should have one. Write for it to-day.
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